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Abstract. In field experiments, bio-priming and coating with Pseudomonas fluorescens
AB254 consistently protected sweet corn (Zea mays L.) seeds from preemergence damp-
ing-off caused by Pythium ultimum Trow. The bio-priming seed treatment was evalu-
ated under various disease pressures and with seeds of three sweet corn genotypes:
shrunken-2 supersweet (sh-2), sugary enhancer (se), and sugary (su). While no damping-
off occurred in the su sweet corn, bio-priming protected sh-2 and se sweet corn seeds
at a level equivalent to that obtained by treatment with the fungicide metalaxyl. Bio-
priming increased seedling height of all three sweet corn genotypes at 4 weeks post-
planting. Coating of sweet corn seeds with P. fluorescens AB254 provided an equivalent
degree of protection from damping-off under all but the most severe conditions.
Table 1. Emergence of sh-2 sweet corn in the
field. Planted at Victor, Mont.z,y
Sweet corn cultivars with increased sweet-
ness are very popular with consumers. How-
ever, emergence of cultivars with the
shrunken-2 (sh-2) genotype is frequently de-
creased by pythium preemergence damping-
off when seed is planted into cold soil. Poor
seed-ling vigor (Harris and DeMason, 1989)
and sensitivity to low imbibition temperature
(Basra et al., 1988) also contribute to stand
establishment problems in the high-sugar
genotype.

Biological and physiological seed treat-
ments are potential alternatives to traditional
chemical fungicides for control of pre- and
postemergence damping-off. A wide variety
of fungal and bacterial strains has been tested
as treatments for protection of seeds from
preemergence damping-off caused by Pyth-
ium spp. Fluorescent pseudomonads have
been among the most widely tested biocon-
trol agents (Callan et al., 1990; Elad and
Chet, 1987; Howell and Stipanovic, 1980;
Kaiser et al., 1989; Loper, 1988; Osburn et
al., 1989; Weller, 1988). Preplant seed hy-
dration or moisturization (Bennett and Waters,
1987), solid matrix priming (Taylor et al.,
1988) and osmopriming (Bradford, 1986;
Murray, 1990) have also reduced damping-
off by accelerating seedling emergence.

A combination of biological and physio-
logical seed treatments could be expected to
increase seedling emergence over that re-
sulting from either treatment used alone. Seed
treatment with fungi or bacteria and solid
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zPlanted 16 May 1989.
yMean separation within columns by Newman-
Keuls test, P = 0.05.
matrix priming protected several crops from
preemergence damping-off (Harman and
Taylor, 1988; Harman et al., 1989). Bacteria
present in the osmopriming solution were
partially responsible for protection of pea and
cucumber (Hadar et al., 1983), table beet
(Taylor et al., 1985), and, in some instances,
sugar beet seeds from pythium preemergence
damping-off (Osburn and Schroth, 1988).

Bio-priming, a combination of biological
seed treatment and preplant hydration (Cal-
lan et al., 1990), is a strategy for improving
the reliability of biological treatments, par-
ticularly for crops such as sweet corn that
are suceptible to imbibitional chilling injury
(Cal and Obendorf, 1972; Herner, 1986). We
found that bio-priming sh-2 sweet corn seeds
with a strain of Pseudomonas fluorescens
isolated from western Montana soil protected
them from preemergence damping-off in the
greenhouse more consistently than did either
preplant hydration or seed bacteria coating
alone (Callan et al., 1990 and unpublished
data). The research presented here evaluates
bio-priming with P. fluorescens AB254 for
control of pythium preemergence damping-
off of sweet corn in the field. Representa-
tives of three commonly grown sweet corn
genotypes, shrunken-2 supersweet (sh-2),
sugary enhancer (se), and sugary sweet corn
(su) were included.

Seed treatments. All seeds except “non-
treated” were surface-disinfested by soaking
in 0.25% NaOCl for 5 min, after which they
were rinsed in tap water for 5 min. For bio-
priming, 350 of the disinfested seeds were
coated with a 1.5% methylcellulose (MC,
medium viscosity; Sigma, St. Louis) sus-
pension of P. fluorescens AB254, allowed
to dry 2 h, and placed in a single layer in a
self-sealing plastic bag lined with two layers
of paper towels or germination blotters. Ster-
ile water was added to the blotters in a ratio
of 0.5 ml water : 1 g seed. Seeds were bio-
primed for 20 h at 23C and planted imme-
diately. Moisture content of bio-primed seed
at planting was 35% to 40% (fresh weight).
Seed treatments included in the various ex-
periments were: 1) bio-primed with P. fluo-
rescens AB254; 2) coated with MC only and
treated as bio-primed; 3) coated with a MC
suspension of P. fluorescens AB254 and al-
lowed to dry overnight; 4) coated with MC
only and allowed to dry overnight; 5) me-
talaxyl (Apron 25W, Ciba-Geigy) applied as
a slurry at 0.3 g a.i./kg seed; 6) pentachlo-
ronitrobenzene (PCNB 75W) applied as a
slurry at 2.0 g a.i./kg seed; and 7) non-
treated. In several experiments reported here,
seeds treated with MC only (treatment 4)
served as the control to isolate bacterial ef-
fects. Seven sh-2 sweet corn field experi-
ments that included nontreated and MC-treated
controls were conducted in 1989 and 1990.
Seedling emergence from nontreated seed was
slightly but significantly higher than that from
MC-treated seed in two experiments, while
no difference between these controls was ob-
served in the remaining five (data not pre-
sented).

To determine the P. fluorescens AB254
colony-forming units on seed (cfu per seed),
dilution plating was performed in triplicate
at planting as described by Callan et al.
(1990). Soil infestation with Pythium ulti-
mum was quantified by the method of Ali-
Shtayeh et al. (1986), with the addition of
rifampicin (40 mg·liter-1) to the selective
medium. Seed moisture at planting was cal-
culated on a fresh-weight basis (Amer. Assn.
Cereal Chem., 1979) with three five-seed
replications per treatment.

All experiments reported here, except one,
were planted by hand, with single-row plots
of 50 seeds per plot planted 3.5 cm deep and
5 cm apart in a randomized complete-block
design with six replications. Soil tempera-
ture at 5 cm was recorded by an automated
weather station or with a soil thermograph.
Plots were irrigated immediately after plant-
ing.

Field experiments were conducted with
‘Crisp’n’Sweet 710’ (sh-2, 98% germina-
tion, Crookham Co., Caldwell, Idaho) in two
locations in Montana: the Western Agricul-
tural Research Center (WARC), Corvallis,
and at a commercial farm near Victor. The
WARC soil is a Burnt Fork Sandy Loam,
pH 7.4, with 5.6 ppm Fe and 530 propagules
of P. ultimum/g dry soil. The Victor soil is
a Victor Loam, pH 7.4, with 36.2 ppm Fe
and 590 propagules of P. ultimum/g dry soil.
Treatments were as listed in Tables 1 and 2.

A field experiment was conducted at
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Table 2. Biological control of preemergence damping-off of sh-2 sweet corn by bio-priming and
coating with P. fluorescens AB254. Planted at the Western Agricultural Research Center, Corvallis,
Mont.z,y

zAverage soil temperature at 5 cm was 25.4/12.3C (max/min) during the 3 days following 5 May and
24.3/10.6C during the 3 days following 25 May.
yMean separation within columns by Newman-Keuls test, P = 0.05.

Table 3. Seedling emergence and seedling height (4 weeks postplanting) of sweet corn of three
genotypes, as affected by bio-priming and coating with Pseudomonas fluorescens AB254. Planted at
the Western Agricultural Research Center, Corvallis, Mont.z,y

zPlanted 18 July 1989. Average soil temperature at 5 cm was 33.0/18.3C (max/min) during the 3 days
following planting.
yThere was a significant treatment × genotype interaction for emergence (P = 0.05). Mean separation
within columns by Newman-Keuls test, P = 0.05. LSD0.05 for comparing genotype means within a
treatment is 6.4% for emergence and 1.4 cm for plant height.

Table 4. Biological control of preemergence
damping-off in two sh-2 sweet corn cultivars by
bio-priming and coating with Pseudomonas
fluorescens AB254. Planted at the Western Ag-
ricultural Research Center, Corvallis, Mont.z

zPlanted 12 May 1989. Average soil temperature
at 5 cm was 21.9/9.7C (max/min) during the 3
days following planting.
yMean separation within columns by Newman-
Keuls test, P = 0.05. LSD0.05 for comparing cul-
tivar means within a treatment is 9.6%.
x‘Crisp’n’Sweet 620’ had 4.8 × 108 cfu P. fluo-
rescens AB254/seed and ‘How Sweet It Is’ had
3.2 × 108 cfu/seed.
w‘Crisp’n’Sweet 620’ had 4.5 × 108 cfu P. fluo-
rescens AB254/seed and ‘How Sweet It Is’ had
3.0 × 108 cfu/seed.
WARC to evaluate the effectiveness of the
bio-priming seed treatment for protection of
seeds of three sweet corn endosperm geno-
types from damping-off. Seeds of sh-2
(‘Crisp’n’Sweet 710’), se (‘Miracle’, 99%
germination), and su sweet corn (‘Earlivee’,
99% germination) were planted by hand.
Treatments were as listed in Table 3. Bio-
primed and coated treatments had 1.5 to 3.3
× 108 cfu of P. fluorescens AB254/seed at
planting. There was no difference in cfu per
seed among bacterial treatments. The height
to the tip of the longest leaf of 12 seedlings
per plot was recorded 4 weeks after planting.

An experiment involving two sh-2 culti-
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vars, ‘Crisp’n’Sweet 620’ (germination 95%)
and ‘How Sweet It Is’ (germination 97%,
Crookham Co.), was planted at WARC using
a cone plot seeder. Plots were 6 m long, with
four replications of 80 seeds per plot in a
split-plot design. Treatments were as listed
in Table 4. Bacterial treatments did not differ
in cfu of P. fluorescens AB254 per seed.

Disease pressure. Conditions of severe
(Table 1), moderate (Table 2, 25 May plant-
ing), and low disease pressure (Table 2, 5
May planting) were encountered, as indi-
cated by the level of damping-off in the MC-
only treatment. Disease pressure was higher
and minimum postplant temperatures were
lower in May at WARC (9 to 11C) than in
July (18C). Even with the severe disease
pressure at Victor (Table 1), both bio-prim-
ing and coating with P. fluorescens AB254
provided protection equal to or greater than
the fungicide metalaxyl. Damping-off at
Victor was primarily due to attack by Pyth-
ium spp., as shown by the ineffectiveness of
PCNB, a fungicide effective against Rhizoc-
tonia solani Kuhn but with no activity against
Pythium spp., and the excellent control pro-
vided by metalaxyl. Pythium ultimum pre-
viously was determined to be responsible for
damping-off at WARC (data not presented).

Under moderate disease pressure at WARC
(Table 2, 25 May), both biological treat-
ments protected seeds from damping-off at
a level equivalent to that provided by me-
talaxyl. Hydration of seed also provided sig-
nificant protection but less than did metalaxyl.
Finally, under low disease pressure, all seed
treatments, including hydration with MC,
increased emergence over that of seeds treated
with MC alone (Table 2, 5 May).

Sweet corn genotype. High soil tempera-
H

tures at planting contributed to relatively low
disease pressure in this field experiment, as
demonstrated by strong seedling emergence
in the nontreated controls (Table 3). The three
sweet corn genotypes tested differed in the
amount of preemergence damping-off ob-
served. Seedling emergence of the su sweet
corn (‘Earlivee’) was high with all treat-
ments, but damping-off occurred in the non-
treated sh-2 (‘Crisp’n’Sweet 710’) and se
(‘Miracle’) genotypes. In these cultivars, both
bio-priming and coating with P. fluorescens
AB254 provided significant seed protection.
Metalaxyl also protected seeds of the sh-2
cultivar (91.7% emergence), indicating the
involvement of P. ultimum. Preplant hydra-
tion conferred a greater degree of protection
to the se genotype than to the sh-2 sweet
corn. Bennett and Waters (1987) and others
have observed that su sweet corn seedling
emergence was normally higher than that of
sh-2 or se sweet corn. Seedling vigor of su
sweet corn is greater than that of the sh-2
genotype, and exudation on imbibition is less
(Wann, 1986), presumably resulting in a lower
level of stimulation of spore germination and
seed infection by P. ultimum. Moisture up-
take by su seed during bio-priming (27%)
was less than that of sh-2 or se seed (36%
and 34%, respectively). Reduced imbibition
of su sweet corn seed was also noted by Styer
and Cantliffe (1983).

Early seedling growth was increased by
bio-priming. At 4 weeks postplanting, seed-
lings of all genotypes were tallest from bio-
primed seed, even though no damping-off
was apparent in the su sweet corn. This re-
sult was observed to a lesser extent with pre-
plant hydration (Table 3). Coating with P.
fluorescens AB254 increased seedling height
over the nontreated control in the se and su
sweet corn. Similarly, El-Meleigi (1989)
found sweet corn seedling growth to be in-
creased by seed treatment with several Pseu-
domonas spp. isolates. Increased early
seedling growth resulting from bio-priming
seed with P. fluorescens AB254 may have
resulted from the combined effects of accel-
erated germination due to preplant seed hy-
dration, alleviation of imbibitional chilling
injury, and reduction of the effects of P. ul-
timum on the seed and seedling root system
through colonization by P. fluorescens
AB254, a member of a group of bacteria
known to include plant growth-promoting
rhizobacteria (Elad et al., 1987).

Sh-2 sweet corn cultivars. Preemergence
damping-off of both sh-2 cultivars was re-
duced considerably by bio-priming with P.
fluorescens AB254. Seed coating with P.
fluorescens AB254 provided protection sim-
ilar to bio-priming with the more vigorous
‘Crisp’n’Sweet 620’, but was slightly less
effective with the weaker ‘How Sweet It Is’
(Table 4). Treatment with metalaxyl pro-
vided protection similar to the biological
treatments. There was no significant inter-
action between cultivar and treatment.

Bio-priming sweet corn seeds with P.
fluorescens AB254 provided consistent bio-
logical control of pythium preemergence
damping-off in this series of field experi-
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Abstract. Interactions of ethephon and irradiance reduction were investigated in terms
of flower bud blasting in Easter lily (Lilium longiflorum Thunb. ‘Nellie White’). Silver
thiosulfate (STS) was investigated as an inhibitor of ethylene-induced bud abortion.
Fourteen days of 92% irradiance reduction significantly increased bud abortion when
plants were exposed to 2.1 mM ethephon. Bud abortion was 39% and 60% for plants
grown in ambient and reduced irradiance, respectively. Silver thiosulfate was applied
to plants 2 or 3 weeks after the date of the first visible bud, followed by ethephon
treatment 2 days later. Bud abortion was significantly reduced by 1 or 2 mM STS,
without phytotoxicity. Pretreatment with 1 or 2 mM STS as early as 4 weeks before
ethephon exposure significantly reduced ethephon-induced bud abortion. Silver thio-
sulfate application could inexpensively reduce flower bud abortion during latter stages
of greenhouse forcing of Easter lilies:

Easter lily is an important floriculture crop
in the United States. Bud abortion (blasting),
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a disorder that causes arrested development
and death of floral buds before they reach
anthesis, is a production problem with the
Easter lily. Since lilies are priced partially
by the number of flowers they carry, or “bud
count,” it is imperative to reduce or elimi-
nate bud abortion for maximum grower profit.

Commercially, bud abortion refers to ar-
rested bud development at an extremely early
stage. Evidence of bud abortion is a tiny bump
at the base of the inflorescence, usually sub-
tended by a nondeveloped axillary leaf 5 to
20 mm long. Bud blast usually refers to death
of larger ( ≥ 10 mm) buds. Blasted buds are
diagnosed by a rapid drying of the tissue at
the base of the bud, followed by its death
but not its abscission. Technically, flower
bud abortion is defined as the cessation of
floral bud growth at any stage of develop-
ment (De Hertogh et al., 1971). Thus, flower
bud abortion encompasses flower bud blast-
ing. Although we are only considering flower
bud blasting (from the industry standpoint),
ments conducted during the 1989 growing
season. In several of the experiments with
low disease pressure, seed hydration without
the addition of a biocontrol agent was suf-
ficient to increase emergence to the level ob-
tained with bio-priming or treatment with
metalaxyl. However, combining these two
strategies, i.e., bio-priming, resulted in the
most reliable seed protection under all con-
ditions.
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